West Suburban Quilt Guild Addendum

Add to your December Newsletter File — Things I forgot to add to the newsletter—sorry LV

From Betty
I copied this from the Wisconsin Museum of Fiber Arts. It should be of interest to
those who are interested in Modern Quilting. Jacquie Gering is a star of modern
quilting.
In conjunction with our Modern Perspectives exhibit, which opens January 8, 2014,
the WMQFA has two very special programs planned:
A Menu of Modern takes place on Saturday, January 11, 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. This is a
day of lectures, trunk shows, book signings and a panel discussion featuring four
Modern quilting rock stars: Jeni Baker, Jacquie Gering, Lee Heinrich (who made the
quilt pictured above see website) and Faith Jones. Price is $49, and includes admission to the exhibit and lunch! See our website to register and for more details: Menu
of Modern
Slice & Insert Improvisation Workshop with Jacquie Gering takes place the next day,
Sunday, January 12, noon to 4 p.m. Create your own "Slice & Insert" quilt top under
the guidance of this co-author of "Quilting Modern." Explore improvisation techniques and sample modern quilting for yourself! See our website to register and for
more details: Slice and Insert Workshop
Up coming WSQG programs

From Laura

Our workshops are right around the corner. Please consider taking one or more of
them. We have some very good speakers and workshops. We need members to
keep these workshops going. Spread the word if you have friends or family who
might be interested anyone can come.


December Christmas Schoolhouse Members present ideas for totes to purses.
Vendors coming



January : Catherine Redford—Safari through African Folklore embroidery

From Patty Martin—Please continue to make items for the Quilt Show boutique.
Just a reminder for committee chairs and members:

Betty

If you are buying something for the Guild and want to be reimbursed for the expenditure, the expense must be a line item in the budget or be approved by the
president or executive board.

